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Carport Empire to Sponsor Cobb at
Phoenix

FOLLOW US!

Mooresville, N.C. (February 24, 2011) - Jennifer
Jo Cobb will carry a new associate sponsor on
her No. 79 Mustang this week at Phoenix
International Raceway. In NASCAR Nationwide
Series competition, Cobb will don the colors of
Carport Empire on the hood, rear quarter panel
and decklid of her Mustang. Rimrock Design and
RacingGraphics.com will also return as associate
sponsors, with Rimrock Design on the rear TV
panel and RacingGraphics.com on the C-pillar of
Cobb's machine.

QUICK LINKS

Rimrock Design and RacingGraphics.com return
as associate sponsors

	
  

Carport Empire aims to offer the best price, persquare-foot, on installed carports or steel
buildings. They are currently one of the largest
distributors of metal carports, enclosed garages,
and steel buildings in the United States. Look for
their affordable packages on single carports,
double carports, triple carports, RV carports,
garage carports and other utility carports.
Carport Empire's trained staff is ready to answer
all your questions and to assist you with a
custom design for your vehicle carport, steel
building, detached garage, utility carport, or addon carports for any steel building, garage,
storage building or pole barn.
www.carportempire.com
Rimrock Design Inc. specializes in providing full
service tile & flooring solutions for commercial
construction and renovation projects. Its
professional strength lies in the strong
partnerships with manufacturers and never
ending commitment to industry research and
knowledge which affords an unprecedented
competitive advantage.
http://www.rimrockdesign.com/
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RacingGraphics.com is a web based company
that provides racing graphics and decals for a
wide variety of race cars. RacingGraphics.com
offers a unique online designer specifically for
the racing community. The skilled designers and
artists have created many graphic templates for
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?llr=t8nowcdab&v=…60BLMo_XlhSDnMBsUGHszmyRjy7uXd7Y_-DL_1LxtmxFNa-OT211fQOpwpPk%3D
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artists have created many graphic templates for
your car to start with. Templates are available
for late models, sprint cars, mini-sprints,
bombers, quarter midgets and many more for
customization on our web site.
RacingGraphics.com also offers complete race
car graphic packages at all price
points. www.RacingGraphics.com
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